LEARN & EARN PROGRAM

ABOUT THE PROGRAM
Learn & earn program is conducted by CodersTrust in collaboration with MDEC.

Selected talents shall enroll in 6 months intensive training modules. Get trained on web programming skills and freelancing soft skills.

You will be assisted by freelancing experts throughout the program to start your freelancing career in web development and earn income via international platform.

REGISTER NOW to be selected for an interview and secure your chance to join this program.

For more information, logon to: http://bd.coderstrust.com/malaysia

A program brought to you by:

ABOUT THE TRAINING

- Weekly lab-training sessions international freelancing experts.
- Mentor support to get you on board and start earning.
- Hands on training covering:
  - GEEKSTER CODING
    Teaching you the programming skills that are most in demand.
  - FREELANCING SKILLS
    Learn the skills of freelancing and communicate better.

WHO CAN JOIN?
Malaysian, aged 18 and above
Able to commit to weekly lab-training sessions for duration of 4 months and 2 months of online training

Questions?
Kindly Contact:
Idayu (03 8315 3027)
idayu@mdec.com.my
Azman (03 8324 1851)
azman.rahman@mdec.com.my